
REAL ESTATE
piiopisiity von bald.oirv
BUY THIS

iS26 N. 20th SL, corner locust, s rooms,
strictly modern; guaranteed conitructlon;
growing tn value every minute as a busi-
ness corner. Price, $3,300. Pay JJOO cash,
balance X a month. It will make you
money as well as a good home. Its rental
value fs 130 per month. Owner, Webster

12.

FOR BALK Fine building lots, $1 down,
$1 per week. 8top paying rent Home-
stead Co.. 101S-- H City National Bank
Bldg. Phone Douglas 2CD6.

MY home In best part of tornado dis-
trict, house, can be repaired for
IfiOO. Will sell for $2,(XO. Call W. 671s.

cottage, sleeping porch, shrub-
bery, large lawn. Basy terms. Web. hZ)7.

TO BUY, SKLL. OH RENT. FIRST SEE
JOHN W ROBI1IN8. re PAKNAM ST.

IIEAIj ESTASK.
FAnai fc UANC1I liANUfc iron SA.tR.

JlrkanUi.
COMB to Madison Co.. Ark., amldst.the

pleasant Ozarks, for tho cheapest and
best homes In America; perfect health:
Ideal climate; pure spring water; frse
range and productive soli. Jones, Pettl-gre-

Ark.
California.

CALIFORNIA LANDv Bend tor
catalogue. Properties In all countlfK
Valuable, reliable Information. C. M.
Wooster Co.. Phelan Bldg.. San Fran-
cisco.

CALIFORNIA land uxcursions 1st and
Id Tues. W. T. Smith Co. 815 City Nat. Ilk.

Minnesota.
100 ACRES 45 miles from Minneapolis;

one mile from town; 120 acres cultivated;
balance meadow and pasture; heavy sou;
fair set buildings; one good team horses;
two cows, several head of young stock;
complete set of machinery, chickens, hogs
and everything on the place goes at i0
per care, one-ha- lf cash.

SCHWAB BROS.,
1023 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

Montana.
BIXTY THOUSAND acres Carey land

open to entry at Valler, Mont, fifteen
annual payments; section famous for
grains, grasses, vegetables; well adapted
to diversified farming. For particulars
write Valler Farm Bales company, Box
1025. Valler. Mont

WE ARE owners of a largo Nock of
Yellowstone county, Montana, farm land
and aro prepared to offer same on close
prices In tracts of 10,000 acres or up.
Correspondence Invited, If Interested.
Prospective purchasers will bo shown the
land. Danaher-Holto- n Co., Plymouth.
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Mlxsourl.

THE FAMOUS BRANDSVILL.E-KOSH-KONON- O

fruit district will market a
million-doll- ar crop this year. For sale, re

Elberta peach orchard,
one mile from Brandsvllle. Guaranteed
fine as there Is In the district at half the
price being paid for orchards here. Buy
now and get your money back from this
year's crop. Orchards netting from 1409
to $500 per acre; fruit and farm lands,
large and small tracts, $15 per acre up.
Write Brandsvllle Real Estate and In-
vestment Co., Brandsvllle, Mo.

REAIi ESTATE LOANS
money TO LOAN

ON OMAHA HOMES.
"It-- NO DETLAT.

J. H. Mithen Co.,

INC.
821 CITY NATINATj BANK BLDO.

DOUGLAS 127.

MONEY TO LOAN on improved farms
In eastern Nebraska and western Iowa-Loa-ns

mado for 1 and 6 per cent, with
the usual optional privilege. For further
particulars write to home office. The
Equitable Loan Co., Percy E. Owynne,

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
In any amounts.

W. H. THOMAS,
228 State Bank Bldg.

MONEY on hand at lowest rates for
loans on Nebraska farms and Omaha
city property In any amount.

H. W. BINDER,
823 City National Bank Bldg.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

1016 Omaha National. Douglas XJU.

LOANS on farms and Improved city
property, E, 5H and 6 per cent; no delay.
J. H. Dumont & Co.. 1C0J Farnam St

WANTED City loans and warrants.
W. Farnam Smf.h & Co., 1320 Farnam St
3ABVINBROS.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D.
HVead, Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.
(IQL CITY LOANS, Bemis-Carlbe- rg Co..

310-31- 2 Brandets Theater Bldg.
LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros.
HARRISON & MORTON, 816 Om. Nat

STEAMSHIP.

ANCHOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS

Ball every Saturday to and from
NEW YORK LONDONDERRY

GLASGOW
Ocean passage 1M days. Moderate rates.
For book of tours, rates, etc., apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
Gen. Agts., 3T W. Randolph St.. Chicago.

OR ANY LOCAL AGENT.

REAL ESTATE WANra.
LIST your house with us. We have buy-er- s.

Osborne Real Estate Co. Doug. 1471

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED By a man who will give

best references, a large, cool room In a
modern house tn Field Club or West
Farnam district Address N 132, care
Bee.

WANTED TO RENT
We liave rented most all our houses.

We can rent vour vacant property.
PETERS TRUST COMPANY

WANTED TO OUT.
Dolgoff Id-ha- store pays highest prices

for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web. 1017.

WOULD like to buy a five rr six-roo- m

bouse to be Moved on a lot One In thsnelghborheod of 24th and Clark preferred.
Telephone Res 430L

D. V0r&. Q.ncK huyero .C furniture.
BEST prices for furniture. CaU D. 7503.

SECOND-HAN- D clothes, shoes; pay
best prices. Tel Tyler. 1100.

LIVE STOCK aiARKBT OP WEST
,DUiy 1 w... WI.IMI BIT,

mileage And shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Lire stock Cuutmlxslon Merchant.

BYERS BROS. & CO. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 222 Exchange Bldg.
MARTIN BROfl. & CO.. Exchange Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICES--

TUB OMAHA WATER COMPANY.
Kbtlce U beretr riven that ill the onUUnd-la- g

consolidated morttac sold bond of tho
Omaha Wur company, bond Noe, J7M, 17XS,
MM, MH will b redeemed tr Mid company at
IU ai.oer. the ottlee of the Farmer Loan and
Truat company ot Km Tork. No. tX William

street, la the city of New York, at orw hun-
dred tire per cent (lot per cent) with accrued
Interest on July 1, 1813. and that Intereat opoa
mich bonda will then cease.

TUB OstAUA WATER COMPANY.
By THBODOIUS a WOODDURT, Prestleot

Dated May 1C UU.

THE OMAHA WATER COMPANY
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that allthe outstanding prior Hen bonds of TheOmaha Water Company, being bondsnumbered 777. 778, 779. 789, 790. 79L 792, 793.

794 and 796, will be redeemed by said com-pan- y

at Its agency, the office of theGuaranty Trust ComDanv nf Kw Vm--
No. 140 Broadway, In the City of Newiur. at una nunareu ana live per cent,105) with accrued Interest on July 1,
1913, and that Interest upon such bonds
win men ceaas.

THE OMAHA WATER COMPANY.
Br THEODORD C WATERBURY, Pres.

Dated May U. 1313

OMAHA, MONDAY,

Sermons Delivered by Nebraska Editors
"The Press as a Factor In Raisins the Standard of Morality In Ne-

braska" was the topic upon which odltora from various towns In tho state
addressed Omaha congregations yesterday. Each gave his views upon the
work of tho press, Borne from tho standpoint of Its past accompltshmonU
ahd Its future possibilities, while others dwelt upon tho neod of editorial
reformation. Excerpta from their addresses follow:

K. E. CORRELIi,
Editor of the Hebron Jonrnnl At

United' Presbyterian Chnrch.
"It Is the province of newspaperdom

to test that which rings true, discerning
tho difference between the polltUclan
who works the people, end the states-
man who works for his constituents.
Conscientious editors serve their gov-
ernment with true and unbounded pat-
riotism, pointing the finger of hope Up-

ward and was from that which Is
base. In the battles for humanity's
sake, tho newspapers hold before an
onward marching race that banner ot
Ideals which shall never bo trailed in
subserviency to mercenary ends.

"Serving as a criterion of national
progress, guided by Illustrious, precedents
and Inspired by high Ideals, the press
ever gives a full measure of publlo
service. The strength of somo of tho
editorials nearly equals that of one
of tho first members of tho craft,
samsdn, Who attained fame because
ho "pled 'two columns of solid matter.

"There aro so many standards good,
bad and Indifferent that there Is uni-

versal need for constant alertness,
stimulated by the press with Its repeated
utilisation of tho psychological laws of
suggestion. One can hardly conceive
of reforms accomplished without that
publlclty-t- ha creation of sentiment, tho
appeals for progress, tho warnings of
dangers and the awakening of con-
science which Is achlevod through the
tireless and tiresome efforts of tho
press. With Ideals thus held before the
public, people are drawn away from
luxurious which lulls
tho soul to seek IU ease, with ears
deafened to the clarion calls of man's
duty to man."

ANNUS VIO GATES,
Editor of the Dlnlr Trllinne At

Dicta Memorial Chnrch,
"The virtues of the press ore so varied

and Its Influence on the morals so self-ovlde- nt

lhat they are recognized easily,
and any Intelligent Individual or com-
munity readily admits them. The news-
paper Is generally a potent factor for
uplifting tho morals of Its particular .lo-
cality. Its Influence often spreads llko
a green bay tree far beyond the confines
of Its Immediate district, acting as a
search light in 'the dark places where
vice exist and crime is rampant The
newspaper Is the pioneer that blaxes the
way for officers of the law, for charity
organisations and for the reign of clvlo
righteousness.

"With no people does the press have
such Influence as with Americans be-

cause universal education has made even
the poorest classes of the land readers.
Wo have pointed with pride for years to
Nebraska's low percentage of Illiteracy,
and because of this general Intelligence
practically every citizen of the state Is
Influenced to a greater or less extent by
soma city or country newspaper. People
of this generation depend almost en-
tirely upon tho press for their Informa-
tion, whereas In former days men se--

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

UNION STATION Tenth & Mason.

Union Pacific
Depart. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 1:00 am a 7MB pm
California Mall t l:t pn a 5: pm
Atlantic Express a :(S am
Fort. A Pu. Sd. Express.,., alt :0S era a 4:00 pm
Los Anielea Limited allilSatn all :00 pm
Denver BpeolaJ a 7:11 am al!:5 am
Colorado Special alz:01 am a 7:00 am
Colorado Express a 1.60 pm a 4:00 pm
San Fran. Limited a :5 am
laclllc Limited ali:Mem aT:15pm

Limited a :45 am alitSpra
North Platte Local a 8:15 am a IMS pm
Grand Island Local aCMpra alO:tam
Btromaburc Local blJMl pm blUOpxa
Chicago, nock Inland .t Pacific- -

EAST.
Rocky Mountain Limited ....a 1:05 am all:07 pm
Chicago. Local Pass M0:M am bl0:ll pm
Chicago Day Expreea a 1:46 am a 4M0 pm
Cblcaeo Night Expreea a 4:10 pm a 1:10 pra
Dee Molnea Local Pai a 4:27 pm allUlpra
Cbkaio-Ne- b. Limited a 0:00 pm. a 1:00 am

WEST.
Chicago-Ne- 14m. to Lin-

coln a 1:05 am at :47 pm
Colo, and Cal. Express a 1:50 pm a 4:09 pm
Okie. & Texaa Expreea a 4:16 pm all:S9am
Rocky Mountain Limited ..elllUpm 1:67 am
MUaonrl Pacific
K. a A St U Eip.i a 1:00 am a 7:11 am
K. C. A St L. Exp ail:lipm a 1:65 pm
K. C. & St. Paul atliiOam 1:10 pm
IVobaah
Omehe-S- t. Louie Exp ,..a:i0pm a:am
Mall and Rxpreei a 7:02 am all:16 pm
Bunberry Local Irom O. B.)b :00 pm bl0:ll am

Illinois Central-Chi- cago

Limited a 6:00 pm a 1:10 am
Chicago Expreea ,..a:50am a 1:10 pm
Chlcuiro & Northwestern-NORTHBO- UND.

Twin City Expreea a 7:15 am 10:10 pm
Dakota Paaeencer b 7:45 am ililOm
Stoux City Local a 1:15 pm 'r.i am
Minnesota Expreea ..a 7:0C rr J):J0am
Dakota Expreea a 7:00 pa. " ':I0 pm
Tvtn City Limited a 1:00 pm a. :i0 am

EABTBOUND.
Denrer Special 1:00 am aTitOam
Carroll Local a 7:01 am a :00 pm
Uawkeye Expreea a 7:40 am alllttpm
Chicago Local all:0pm a l:pm
Carroll Local a4:0pm al0!00am
Obloaza Special a 1:00 pm a 7:10 am
dan Krancleco Limited ai:!Spm a 1:11pm
Overland Limited a 1:00 pm illWim

Limited .a 1:60 pm a 1:15 am
Los Angeles Limited ell:15pm all :40 am

WESTBOUND.
Cbadron Local a i:00 am
Lincoln-Dalla- s a 1:00 am a
Llnooln-Lon- g Fin ,.a 1:16 pm al0:15 pm
Haetlnge-Buperl- b 1:11 pm b 8:20 pm
Deadvood.llot Springs a 1:66 pm aliiftpm
Twin City Expres a 7 Mi am al0:I0pm
Caaper. Lander a 1:66 pm all :00 am
Alblon-Oakda- bl;Mpm bl:tSpm
CuIcubo, MllTraukee .t St. Panl
Peclno Limited a 7:80 pm "

Chicago Special a 1:00 pm 7:Uam
California Mall .....a :0J pm :M pm
Chicago Daylight Special. ...a 7M0 am bll:06 pm
Denver-Portlan- d Special ....at :00 pm 11:45 pra
Perry Local a 1:10 am H.60 am
Chlcatro Great Western-T- win

City Limited a 1:10 pm a 1:10 am
Twin City Express a 7MI am al0:80 pm
Chicago Expreas ..a 6:00 pm al'.iOpm

UUHLINGTON STATION Tenth A
Mason.

Dnrllnston Depart Arrive.
Denver Limited a :40am a 7:00 am
Chicago-Omah- a a 1:10 am
Denver A California a 4:10 pm a 1:46 pro
Puget Gonnd Express a 4:10 pm a 1:44 pm
Nebraska Points il:kin a :10 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm al:itpm
Lincoln Mall b' 1:20 pm all :16 pm
Northwest Expreea 11:16 pm a 7:00 am
Nebraska Express .....a :16 am a 1:10pm
Lincoln Local aJ:Mpm a :04am
Schuyler-Platumoa- th b 1:06 pa blO tOam
Plattamonth-low- a 1:11am a 1.60 am
IUllervue-nattsanou- th all:10 pm a ZMOpm

Chicago Special ...a 7:l(am all;Mpm
Denver Special allilS pm
Chicago Expreea a 4:20 pm a l:SSpm
ChUage Fast Bxpreaa a 1 :10 pm a 1:00 am
Creaton Local b 1:10 pra bll :00 am
St. L, K. C Special 4:16 pm all :60 am
K. C. A St Joseph all :41pm a :80am
K C. A Bt Joseph a 1:11 am a 1:10 pm

"WEBSTER STREET STATION Vlf.

teenth and Webster,
MUsonrf Pacific ,

Dtpsrt Arrive.
Falls City Passenger .......b 1:10 pm blO:Uaa
Local Freight b 7:06 am b 4 :10 pm
Culcairo, St. Paul, ailnneapolls &

Omaha
Depart. Arrive.

Rloux City Express bl:tspm bll:U am
Twin CHr Paasenger b 1:11 in a 4:25 pm
Slonx City Passenger e l:ZC am
Emerson Aeoom b 1:04 pm b 1:10 am

(M Dally except Bander, (O Bunlay oal.
(a) Dally.

THE BEE: JUNE

cured much of their knowledge by lis-
tening to lengthy discourses from the
pulpit; and as the influence ot the press
has Increased tho Influence ot the pulpit
has docrvasod.

"It l due to the press, the newspapers
of Nebraska as well as olsawlm-o- , that
war la being mado upon cheap female
labor, one of the great factors In driving
women to an Immoral life. A modern
writer has recently said, "A good woman
would bo good oven though she starved."
Such assertions sound very grand and
perhaps glvo ono an exalted opinion of
tho writer, but statistics do not prove It
Perhaps In your own city Instances may
bo found of women who have actually
been forced Into tht underworld because,
not only herself but also her smnll chil-
dren wero starving-starvi- ng In a land
of plenty and all because the pittance
she received from hsr labors over the
washtub, in the shop or office was not J

onough to live upon even In a meager'
way. Here again your great metropoll- -

tan dallies, presided over by a wide-

awake energetic set of men with great
brains and equally large hearts, found
those conditions existing, pointed out the
wrongs and were the prime factors In
tho redemption ot these" women, bocauso
they discovered the wrong and used the
columns of their papers to protect the.
morals of tho city by correotlng tho false
living ot tho individual."

A. W. LADD,
Editor of tho Albion Neves At

Clifton Hill Presbyterian Church".
"Thcro Is nothing so powerful as pub

llo sentiment Not even kings, presi-

dents, legislative bodies, or the courts,
can long stand In opposition to public
sentiment. The power of the press, which
Is universally conceded to be a real thing,
lies In Its opportunity and efficiency in
Influencing publlo sentiment Not that
everybody will believe or embrace every
opinion or theory they read, but by re-

iteration day after day It will either tend
to convince them of Its truth or clarify
the opposition to tho Idea advanced. The
great power of press Ilea In Its ability
to crystallze publlo sentiment; to present
all sides of a question. The editor of a
paper Is not and cannot be a dictator.
Ho Is no mora competent to pronounce
opinions on questions Important to the
general publlo than aro many other men
who are not editors. Tho fact that his
position necessitates his expressing an
opinion, and that his reputation, among
his fellow men Is gauged by the Intel-
ligence of his position on publlo ques
tions, Impels him to carefully consider
and study these questions. The fact that
many paople are depending on some on
to lead them In their thinking, and In
the formation of lines of action, makes
the editor's position one of tremendous
responsibility.

"Now, as a whole, Is the periodical
press of Nebraska maintaining a com
mendable position In elevating tho
thought and action ot our people? Is It
exerting Its influence to promote enter-
prise, morality, temperance and the gen-
eral good of society 7 It would Indeed
bo deplorable If It were not I believe, as
a whole, It Is doing all these things In
greater measure today than ever before.
The country newspapers, which are in a
class quite different In many respects
from the city dallies, are typical of the
intelligent, enterprising people of our
state. They are Impelled by the publlo
sentiment of their respective communities
to stand tor morality, good schools, clean
municipal government and obedience to
law.

A. B. WOOD,
Editor of the Gerlncc Courier At

First Christian Chnrch.
"In the moral tone of the press, a dis

tinct advancement has beon made In re-

cent years. There were times when edi-

tors were rightfully regarded as a more
or less godless and ribald lot, but the
days when such a sweeping category was
possible or permissible of tho profession
as a whole havo vanished. It need not
bo claimed for the press of Nebraska
that It Is conducted by men who are
better than those engaged In other ave-
nues of employment There are some
ways, however. In which the newspaper
men, It he be a representative one, has
a personal reason for being better, for
exerting a more uplifting influence, for
applying the moral yardstick to his dally
task. One of the moat powerful of these
reasons Is the fact of restraint. Indicated
heretofore In directly dealing with the
public. Tho editor of a country paper,
particularly, which may be said to rep-
resent the press of this state, has learned
this lesson. While a- - lawyer deals with
the publlo In but a limited way, as when
presenting his arguments to a Judge or
Jury, he Is responsible only, to his client
Even the minister deals only with the
publlo In a comparative sense, being
employed as the exponent of a congre-
gation of a given belief, with which hs
Is tn accord, or should be. But the
entire community, formed of compon-
ents of every shade of belief and opin-
ion, Is the audience of the newspaper
man, and he must and does weigh well
every word be places upon the printed
page. This restraint Is natural, and not
to be condemned. While the newspaper
Is In a large sense a commercial Institu-
tion, the knowledge that the printed
word. If not In harmony with morality,
will arise some day to confront him
must keep htm within due bounds. Self-respe- ct

alone should dictate a high
moral tone, but It must be admitted that
such would not always be the case with-
out this restraint"

O. O. DUCK,
Editor of Newman Grove Reporter

At North Side Presbyterian
Chnrch.

"I have spent most of my life tn
newspaper work and my experience and
observation Is that the reporter, who
gets, and the editor who prints a sen-
sational story hardly ever thinks of the
public benefactor feature ot It until
someone begins to criticise htm. There
Is the same keen delight In unearthing

ADVERTISING IS THE
ONLY WAY

to get success in business.
Someone once told a mer-
chant: "You would better
advertise now or the sher-if- f

will advertise for you
later." The sheriff did.

the dotal Is ot a sensational story and
printing U that there ts In hunting, or
Physical encounters or other Intense
forms of passing the time. The more
difficult It Is to get the more Innocent
persons who are mado to suffer, the
more harrowing It Is to tho feelings, the
greater tho satisfaction thero Is tn
printing It A wronged wife or girl, a
sorrowing mother are always valuable
assets In such a story and no attention
Is paid to the fact that publicity only
Increases their agony,

"It Is true that there are exceptions.
Occasions arise whsn It becomes the
duty of tho editor to print stories that
seem to conflict with my theories, but
there Is a dltferenco between what must
bo done and In making the columns of
a nowspaper a clearing house for all
tho wickedness ot which human naturi
Is capable. One Is a warning against
evil, tho other Is an advertisement for

vll.
"No man In any community has a

largor audience than the editor or Is
In touch with more people. He reaches
all ages, all conditions, all creeds,7 all
bellofs. If ho really wants to Impress
his personality upon a ptoplo h has
an unparalelled opportunity for dotnirno.
And most country editors arc actuated
by a desire to bo something moro than
m6ro purveyor of news.

"The first duty of a newspaper Is to
glvo tho news, that Is tho reason for
Its existence, but tho editor can say
what kind of news he will glvo and after
he has givon tho news he can wrlto
his comments and give such other In-

formation as ho thinks desirable."

M. M. WAHNKIt,
Editor nf Lyons Mirror.

' "When I first looked out over Ne-

braska's vast plains fifty-si- x years ago.
I beheld a wild and uninhabited land,
where the birds ot tho air and tho wild
beasts of the forest lived unmolested
and the winding streams coursed down
to the Missouri river, unobstructed by
the hand of man. The fleeting years
passed on and tho advanced guard ot
tho pioneers who had settled along the
Missouri river began to push westward
over the primeval prairies of Nebraska,
and soon the little school house and the
churches began to dot the land. And
then came tho printing press to assist
In the march of civilisation. And from
those earliest times down to the present
day, the press has gono hand-ln-han- d

o 1913.

with the churches In raising the stand-
ard ot morality.

"As great and Important questions
come up before the people, the press
generally has been on the side ot right
ahd justice, truth and morality, espe-
cially In recent .Years.

"General Tectimseh Sherman was fifty
years ahesd ot his Urns when he saldt
'War Is Hell.1 He said this In the
days when war was popular. The battle
cry among the masses ot every land
and every clime today Is 'Let us have
universal peace!'

"The world Is beginning to realise the
horror of going forth to shoot down
members ot ths human family to settle
some questions that ought to be set-
tled by arbitration. All wars are fin-

ally sMUtxl by arbitration, then why
not arbitrate In the beginning and save
all the bloodshed, sorrow and dlsgraoe,
betides the squandering of millions ,,pf
dollars T The doctrine ot war Is the
doctrine ot might makes right. Not
long ago we asked a minister at Lyons
what he thought about war. He replied!

" 'I am oppostd to war unless prtn-yo- u

why.
"Now, don't you know that minister

Is radically wrong and we will tell
you why.

"Supposing we go to war to fight for
somo principle and get whipped. There
you have It The wrong prevails and
Is mado right, while that minister's
principles appear to be wrong."

It. GOIIDON CIIOSH,
Editor of the St. Uiltvnrd Han At

Dundee Presbyterian Chnroh.
"Tho press talks to more people each

day than any other agency known and
Us power for good or evlt ts tremendous
If we would only stop to think, for It
can drop a seed of dlsoontent 905 days
out of every year tnto the life of every
man, woman and child, while the pulpit
offers a warning only 104 hours In a
year, and only about 6 per cent of ths
people attend the houses of God. Oh,
how we wish we could show the editors
now assembling Into this city their great
responsibility to a higher life for their
readers. Wo believe that there would be
a complete revolution In the make-u- p ot
the dallies, and even the weeklies would
not publish a lot of cheap ready-mad- e

locals that havo been printed by adding
somo local coloring. Much of which Is
vulgar and lacks any element of high
Ideals. If tho editor would wake up he
could get up many paragraphs of much

more and ths "Wo per
rot to the waste Up In

our part of the state about ten papers
ars these short and by

some other town or some
In their own town, they think they

are a great hit Tet, we
they could flit that space with
ot more

It Is true the paper Is like a
man. There ts no for either o
wear a long face, for tn
either case the ot oth-
ers to see tho bright side ot lite Is a Joy-

ful work. The paper should have many
spicy and but let
them be clean and

"One thing Is true, we of every
writer on the papers In they
like to write of Ot new

new In
stocks and and It ts only whsn
we drop to the baser things that harm Is
done. do not It or It wn
do frown upon Its work. I don't
It doet any good to on
and ot the Some

boy or gtrl Is the but
we do have a right to give a blow to the
causa of evil In our midst and that Is
where the editors can do more good than
any one else. Men who are to

to the pastor they
think he has a In

out evil will listen and pon-

der over a seed thrown out by
the

W.
of the Cednr Nevra

At
"Tho fear of Is a

to crime than Is the fear of
legal
of crime, to appeal only to the

ot the are ot course
and The

ot are not guilty
of that Thero Is only one class
of cases the trial of whloh they do not
leave to the courts. Those are the cases
In which the courts fall to mete out

When the is to
escape by reason of his wealth or

by the ot publlo
or by the of

by our court- s-
then tho steps tn. It
at once Jury and It

the In the high court ot
publlo brings the

of his guilt nd passes upon htm
a from which there Is no ap

peal. Ills Is the scorn and
of honest men.

is an "It
Is hard for an empty saolc to stand

The guard ot
and the press have come to see It

And It ts the work of these men and
these papers that is really going to have
an as a factor tn the

of tn tn the
United Btates of and In tho
world,

"The of the
saw a ot the

truth when they the women
ot the under world as to the
reason of thslr had been

and. that In many cases It
was, a wage for

MIIS. M.
of the Press At

Park

"In the there are texts
for a for the
press Is second only to the Bible tn Its

True, the press does
not at least, not tn that
name. It does not tag on Its news

but the are so plain that
'he "who runs may read.1 And, back of
the and the lines ot what
publlo Is to call the

facts of many ot the front
page stories ot our
one may find such texts asi
a man that also shall he reap';
'He that to the flesh, shall of the
flesh reap 'He that sows tn
the wind shall reap In the
and 'The wages ot sin Is God Is

and In
every In the state, and the

story of The of Bin Ts
Death' the moral aspect of the
case to men and to women wtth more

and moro than can
or

"The given by the press
tends to lessen evil and

thus n useful to the pub-
lic. Before the of dally

men might hope to
elude the and start life anew a
few miles away. Now the entire
world, to the of ths

press, offers no place ot
to the the papers
print the news the knows the
eyes of the world are upon him and the
dread of often has a

upon those to ths
of

e

Corn be
you get

inferior breakfast
foods are put upin showy

boxes and offered to the public
in place of WASHINGTON
CRISPS.

Of all the foods prepared from
com WASHINGTON CRISPS
is one of the most nourishing

and strength-givin- g. You can
easily tell the BIG red and
white package. Insist on it

a it

10c.

oral!!

Package of

from Omaha Pulpits
Interest consign

month" basket.

buying squibs,
adding charac-
ter

making believe
something

,value.
Christian

occasion
sanctimonious

thought assisting

paragraphs articles,
wholesome.

believe,
Nebraska,

progress. build-
ings, business. Improvements

grains,

Cither publish
betleve

nnlarge scandals
gossip community.

mother's victim,

adverse
listening because

special Interest stand-
ing against

thought
paper."

GEOnOE KELLY.
Editor County

Trinity Methodist Charoh.
publicity greater

detnrrsnt
punishment Sensational accounts

Intended
curiosity morbid,
unnecessary reprehensible.
newspapers Nebraska

offense.

Jus-

tice. offender permitted
In-

fluence, connlvanoe of-

ficials lamentable Invention
technicalities supreme

newspaper becomes
Judge, exeoutloner.

arraigns culprit
opinion, forward evi-

dence
sentenoe

punishment
contempt

"Morality economic question.
up-

right" advance statesman-
ship

Influence raising
standard morality Nebraska,

America

Investigating committee
Illinois legislature glimmer

questioned
whether

downtalt pov-

erty, finding
proposed minimum

women."

WEEKS,
Editor Norfolk

Central Cnnnrrrtratlonnl
Chnrch.

subject assigned
thousand sermons, Nebraska

spiritual teaching.
preach sermons,

morals
stories, lessons

tragic, between
censorship pleased

sensational,
Nebraska newspaper,

'Whatsoever
soweth,

soweth
corruption';

whirlwind':
death.'

speaking loudly, clearly forcibly
newspaper

cold-type- d Wages
brings

vividness weight
preacher teacher.

publicity gen-
erally conditions,

renders service
existence news-

papers, commit crime,
officers

hundred
thanks thunder

printing refuge
wrongdoer. Because

criminal

publicity deterrent
Influence Inclined com-
mission crime."

10c

When You order Flakes
Sure Washington Crisps

JJANY and save yourself and family
disappointment.

Eat more WASHINGTON
CRISPS and less meat and
other heavy and you
will soon feel the improve-me- nt

WASHINGTON CRISPS
gives you one-ha- lf more than
any other cereal food for 10c
WASHINGTON CRISPS
is good for and old.

Order package from your grocer today. YouH like better
than any cereal food you ever tatted and you'll feel better, too.

Washington CRISPS
The BIG

foods

young

Toasted Corn Flakes


